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" Then t ake the 0. L. S. 0. phase of
the prosp et, eue hundred thousan
persons r« vsng in carefully preparod
line, on Sp tjects which calnot fail ta
develop th eir botter faculties. What
does it mit in for the future1 I cannot
tell i it is beyond my comprohension.
I look upa n the 0. L S C as ane o
the most fix r-reaching, in its possibilities,
of any in trumentality which lias yet
been deviu !d for the intellectuel cleva-
tion of oua race. That-the interest in
the coius is not a transient ane is
evidont Wr lm the fact that nearly, if
not quite, ail athse graduates of the
prosent ya ir havo expressed thôir in'
tention to continue the work- iin, the
special col raes provided. This ie a
reault whitu hi Dr. Vincent han con.
fideutly eopected from the outsot; it
is a life-lon;g course of study.

" And so I say, Ohautauqua for ever I
and umay God blens and preserve Dr.
J. IL Vi ncent, the beloved king of
Chautauqi ta."

iraaman the Laper.
MY RLOBERT AWDE, ESQ.'

[Wa havi pleasuro in preosenting this
admirable p oem, which so well illustrates a
recent Sundiy-school lesson.,-ED.]

CoMiE with nie, reader, over sea and land,
Lend car and heart, and all you can com.

mand, 'hkAnd we, pex chance, may thon with keener
zest

Iesume the ntudies that wa lova the best.

A Syrian bos ne, palatial lu extent,
With ample grounds-whore art and culture

lent
A thousand charme of form, of tante and hue,
To make boi.h it and landscape fair ta view.
Long galleri es limuned with scenes of battle

fame,
Where Syriain arme have stamped the vie.

tor's naine ;
iera trophi is hang-spoils of succesful war
In Palestine anti in Egypt fer.
Hore costly gýems and ornaments of gold,
A precious st ore, too numerous ta b told
White skins, rugs, carpete, spread th(

ample spxace
Where fen e char-as lend their peculiai

grace.
TIe grounds were kept with more thar

usual carse ;
Adornet with, trees and flowers surpaessin

fair :
Some, with thir fruitage, pleased the pam

pored taste ;
Sanie rich in foliage, others ettaly graceti
The far extending walke, or stood alone
To charm th e oye with beauty ail their own
Her fountal.s sparklo, rainbow-hued the

piay ;
Thore murmuring streams a'ar cascades lea

in spray,
Tolose themselves in windings through th,

doil,
The cool retreats where dryade love ti

dwell.
ere nymph-like forme, embowered fi

sylvan shade,
Invite the wendorer ta a peaceful glade
Where, undititurbed in moditation sweet,
The midday hours may pass unknown t

heat.

Her cornes the owner. Seo his favourit
bower,

His loved retreat near by tho watchman'
tower,

From which the view, extending far an,
wide,

Commande the plain for miles on either side
While near at ban, i bright, translucen

sheon,
Rolle on the Phdrpar, sot in fadeless green,
Her voicing anthens o'or its rocky bed,
There in the plain a boit of silver spread-
Behold the man we've come so far to se :
Naaman, lord. A warrior brave le he.
A genoral bold. A Mna of high renown.
A royal favourite. King withont a crown
A mighty man in battie. Seo hie shield,
Dinted and hacked on many a hard-fougl

field
Whero Israel's foamen mat him in the figh
And Israel's king hat learned to fear hi

might. . ->
For had ha nat victorions borne away k .,
A host of captives takon in the fray., _

Both rale and fomalo swolled tho victor's
train-

And Israel wept, ber captives worse than
elain

These wore at rest ; those, victime Of a fate
Ail muight conjecture, nono might initigate.

Yct elecial graca was sot unfrequent eown,
Anti sema woe trcateti aven as their awn.
[lence do we find ta Daniel and bis friends,
Tiho' captive hold, the Court made such

amende
As royal favour linke ie merit wvon,
Tiio' jealîîtsi princes griavoti the justice donc.
Sa in Naiiman's household we balal find
A Jewish maiden serving the re ined
And noble Thesma-proud Naaman's wifo-
Whoso favour won la worth far more than

lite
Sho reignes an Emproes in ber own domain,
Her word appoints and rules the courtly

train
0f ineck attendants %aiting lier coniaud;
W hile one atone le privileged tea tantl
Near by her mistress. ihù le imall and

youing,
And she alone can speak the Hcbrev tongue
Which Theema likes, and oft it suite lier

beet
To speak a language foroi g ta the reet.
Besidles the child iS of such grace anti mind,
Of knowledgo rare, of manners so refined,
lier mnistress loves lier, and 'tis plain ta see
Restraint has fled, the maid, tho' BlaVe, is

free.
lier young heart bounde responsive to the

touch
Of kindly feeling, loves lier inistress much ;
And in her converse frecly speasie and telle'
Of ail the thoughts that in hl boson dwells.

This wondrous freedon, born of innocence
And guilelose love that knows of no pretence,
Made childless Thesma moro acutely feel
The hidden grief which timo coultd never

heal.
On day, when sitting et fair Therma's feet
Telling of childhoods days and momorie,

lewct-
Of that dear land the Hebrew loves sa well
She spake of plagues and judgments thai

befali
Their kinge and people whon their God

lytlîey griaveti
By breaking leaw which they from ieaven

receiveti.
She told of prophots-men who feared not

linge-
Who, quite indifferent ta all earthly thinge,
-ervek yGod alon, who matie th earth, sea,

sky,
The sun and moon, and ail the stars on high.

"'"These mon have power with God," the
maiden said ;

Withe Hi permission they can raiso th(
tiet.

She told of him who prayed unto the Lord
And et his cry the dead son-was restored ;
How that Eiijah prayed it muight not rain
For threo years and six m'ontls ; and ther

again
How at Mount Carmel, on that wondroui

p WhenaIsrael's God heard this sane prophei
pray,

e First that the fire from heaven might comlu
and burn

o The sacrifice ; and that tho Lord would tur
His people's heart. from idole. iow Go(

heard
Alid answered him. Thon when .ho prayet

am nAnd askeid the Lord, Ho sent abundant rain
o And as the little maid reheareed the tale,

Miore than romantie, Thesma listened, pale
And aIl absorbed, driuking hor every word

e Tho maidien. sighing, said, 'O that my lorWere with'Elisha, prophet, could it be
s He would restore him of bis leprosy."

d This word of faith fell on the listening car
Of Thesma, and ber eyes were filled wit

tears.
,t Tho maiden seeing, with much feeling said

" The God, who at the brook Elijah fed,;
Who raised the widw's son ; who sent th

fire ;
Can cura Naaman if ho so desire.
0 that my lord would seek the prophot'

face I
The God of lerael is the God of grace.

. A gret hope-entered Thesnia'e heart. Sh
spake

d Unto a courtier, asking him ta break
In gentte words the matter ta the King

b, Benhadad. Who said, " Go ta, go and brin
is Naanian, for him suroly will I send

Bearing a latter to the king, my friend;
And with a gdodly prosent in hie hand
Bespeak the boon I cannot well comnand.

Se journîeyod Naaman, with courtly train,
A royal hariot, ant a guard of muon
Ail armour-clad, mountet on sprightly

steods,
And fiil provisioned for prospective noeds.
rhey reach Samnaria, the royal home
of Joram, and announco that they have

From King Benhadad on important quest,
Bearing a letter with bis scal impreseid.

King Joram reade " Boll, I sont to thee
Naanian, to bo lîcaleti of lapi ieyý"
Witt% consternation in hie kingly face
Jehoran said, " I an in wrotchoi case,
Sea how this King Bonhadad soks ta mnako
A quarrel with nie. Wheroforo ehould ha

This Btranga device ? My fcars again ravive.
Ain I a (otd, to kill and mnake alive,
That ho slnuld send his servant unto me
That I may heal hlim of hi.s lprosy . .
Aas elie cried, and relit is elothes tu griot,
Andtiiamuen turuoti anti wvnt wvithout

rolief

Eliea heard what Ieraol's king liad doue,
And sont a message, "Sentd thisseoeking one
Ta mue, anti ho shall know thora is a Cati
In Israol." Thon, leaning ao bis re
Or staff, Elisha prayed, " 0 Lord God, hear
And answor give whilo yet ho Irawoth

near."
So whon Naaman came along that way
Elisha sent his servant ont to say,
" Go wash in Jordan seven ties, and thon
Thy flesh, c'en as a child's, shall coma,

again."
Whici, when Naaman heard, lie funed in

rage,
II surely thought he'd coma forth and

assuago
By word or contact this my foui complaint;
But ho insults me. And as if constraint
Of prido or loathing kept hims from my sile,
Sends ,me a message, ' Wasl in Jordan'l

tid l'
Must 1, in presence of his countrymn,
Thus etoop ta him ta wash, and wash again
Even savon times, as tho' I were impure?
i would prefer so less degading cure.
Arbana, Pharpar, our Damascus streams,
Are botter far than Jordan, tho' it gleams
Througi y iter trocs with beams of

hcavonly light.

Turn, horsemen, turn i Lead on i I hato
the sight. '

His servants loved him, and in tears drew
nigh,

Ona spake, "'My father, wouli'st thou not
comply

If ha some hard thing had required of thea?
Much more, thon, this. Wo near the river,

Bocholti a pathway Ioatiing tiovn, 1 pray
*Thee ba entroatot, turnot thon away.,,

Naaman's pride was humbled, for ho saw
That truc obedience le tho test Of law;
And so he gat him down in humble mien
And dipped, and dipped seven times, and

s he was clean I
With strange dolight ha looked upon his

t skin,
Pure. pinky, sof t, a new life coursed within•

e Ils quiekonedi hcart the iosy colour threw
Into his face; ho felt that ail was now.

i Quick ho returned with grateful heart ta
d see

The man of Oa ; and was surprised whon
d ha

Refused ta tako a gift, but gladly heard
. im give the glory ta Jehovah, Lord
Of liaven and earth, whose power ail

worlds contrai,
Who answored prayer, and made tho loperd whole.

* * , , , *

a Indulgent reader, in this rioture see
h The leprous spot a type o sin lu theo;

Thon canst not cure, nor yet thy doom elude.Thon listen to the sweet beatitude :
" Bcest is tle mian of lowly, contrite heart."

e Christ never saye ta such an one dpart.If thon but ask humbly of Him for aid,Tho' ia come not, lior on thy hcart be laids His hand, yet if in faith thon but obey
His Inild comumand, thy sins shall pas eway)And, like Naaman, thon slialt quickly aey

e With rapturous joy, He doces forgive andheal•.
Faith and obedionce must procetie te cura;
But, blessed truth, lie makes tho taintei

g pure.
Gives joy and peaco, such as naught aealafforde-
Ours le tho blils; the glory ie tho Lnrt's.
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HOME AND SOHOOL.

The Mistrose of tho White House
to-Girls.

TIE followiig is an extircb from an
article by Mises Eliztboth Oloveland:
"I wish somue strong, briglit angel
stood before you just now, whi'o you
read, girls, to flash befora you, as no
words of mino can, the power you
possess to help or to hîihder the cause
of temperanc ; to makò you feel your
reFponsibility, becauso you are girls in
this matter ; to ehudder at its weiglit,
and to nover cease trying to fulfil it.
Doubtloss you have heard a great deal
about the valua of your smiles; but
de you know the value of your frowns I
Wlhat & man muet do by a blow a
woman can do by a frown. When the
tima comes that the young man who
now shares his timo in your society
and the saloons; who jokes about tom-
perance in.your presence, and takes a

la, socially, now and thon, is matie
to fol that thesa tluings cannot bu if
you ara ta b hie compailion at party
ride, or church; that good Society can.
not tolerate these things in its mcm.
bers ; in short, that this kind of man
is unfashionabla and unpopular, thOn
alcohol will tiemble on its throna, and
the liquor-trffio will bide its caicorous

Suin-Stormsn,
A LL tiings in lic unsivesrsa are con

parative. Could oe fancy tlo miro
scopio bomigs wlhioh inhabit a drop of
turbid water ondowed with intelligne
they might bo supposod to study wilat
they cau tdiicover of the greit worl
with mubh the same sort of vonder
that mon have in reaching aftor the
truthe of nstronomy, To thoir jief
existence the us,'al terni of hunan lift,
would bc conntless ages. Nat ta con.
tinulo a vary fruil ful speculation, it inav
be said that wonmderful as is the foll-w.
ing account of ti prodigious activityof the grat forces at work in the sun,,
those storis ara not moeo furious in
c mnparison witi our own than are cure
in con!aison witlh those whichh
animaloulo expariences in his world,

Iow can wo, who ara bewilder-
and appalled by thle fury of mr
planet's cyclones and volcanic erup.
tions, form a conception of tih terrible
energy of natural oporations on the
sun i

Professor Nowcomb sutggcts that if
we call the solar chromosphore an
ocean of fire, we muet remember that
it is an ocean hotter than tei firncest
furnace, and as deep as the Atlantic is
broad.

If wo call its movements hiurricanes,
wo muet remember tiat our hurrianeis
blow only about a iundred miles an
hour, whila ths a. t1e chromosphere
blow as far in a single second.

Thoro are such hurricanos as, comning
down upon us from th north, would,
in thirty meconds after they had crossed
the St. Lawrence, b in tise Gulf of
Mexico, carrying witi thorm the whole
surface of the continent in a mass, not
simply as ruin but of glowing vapour,
in which tei vapeurs arising froni the
dissolution of the materials comnposing
the chies of Boston, New York, and
Chicago, would b mixed in a single
indisti .guilsable cloud.

When wo speak of eruptions, me
call ta mmd Vesuvims boruing the
surrounding cities in lava. Blut the
solar oruptions, thrown fifty thousand
miles high, would engulf the whole
aarth and dissolve cvery organizod
being on its sur ace in a moment-
Youth's Companion.
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